
Stati patologici determinati dal sistema immunitario:

Ipersensibilità (risposta esagerata)

Autoimmunità (risposta rediretta)

Immunodeficienza (risposta non sufficiente)



Ipersensibilità 





Le IgE sono presenti nel siero in modesta concentrazione, sono formate da due catene

pesanti chiamate ε, 20000 dalton più pesanti delle catene γ delle IgG e di conseguenza

presentano un ulteriore dominio. Le IgE sono responsabili delle allergie pertanto possono

trovarsi negli individui allergici in elevata concentrazione. L’ulteriore dominio permette il

legame alla superficie delle mastcellule, ciò comporta una reazione che porta alla

liberazione di sostanze farmacologicamente attive come istamina e serotonina causa di

dilatazione capillare, alterazione della permeabilità e costrizione bronchiale







SINTOMI DI REAZIONI ALLERGICHE AGLI 

ALIMENTI 

Respiratori 

Naso che cola o congestione nasale

Starnuti

Asma (difficoltà a respirare)

Tosse

Respiro affannoso-sibilante 

Cutanei 

Gonfiore di labbra, bocca, lingua, faccia e/o 

gola (angioedema)

Orticaria

Eruzioni cutanee o rossori

Prurito

Eczema 

Gastrointestinali 

Crampi addominali

Diarrea

Nausea

Vomito

Coliche

Gonfiore 

Sistemici 

Shock anafilattico (grave shock 

generalizzato) 



Fattori influenzanti il fenotipo linfocitario Th1 e Th2

(ipotesi dell’eccessivo igiene come favorente le 

patologie allergiche)



Qual è la differenza tra allergie e intolleranze alimentari?

La reazione negativa al cibo è spesso erroneamente definita allergia

alimentare. In molti casi è provocata da altre cause come un’intossicazione

alimentare di tipo microbico, un’avversione psicologica al cibo o un’intolleranza

ad un determinato ingrediente di un alimento.

L’allergia alimentare è una forma specifica di intolleranza ad alimenti o a

componenti alimentari che attiva il sistema immunitario. Un allergene

(proteina presente nell’alimento a rischio che nella maggioranza delle persone

è del tutto innocua) innesca una catena di reazioni del sistema immunitario tra

cui la produzione di anticorpi. Gli anticorpi determinano il rilascio di sostanze

chimiche organiche, come l’istamina, che provocano vari sintomi: prurito, naso

che cola, tosse o affanno. Le allergie agli alimenti o ai componenti alimentari

sono spesso ereditarie e vengono in genere diagnosticate nei primi anni di vita.

L’intolleranza alimentare coinvolge il metabolismo ma non il sistema

immunitario. Un tipico esempio è l’intolleranza al lattosio: le persone che ne

sono affette hanno una carenza di lattasi, l’enzima digestivo che scompone lo

zucchero del latte.





No single major allergen has been identified in cow’s

milk according to either challenge tests or laboratory

procedures. Indeed, clinical challenge tests demonstrate

that most CMA patients react to several protein fractions

of cow’s milk and each allergenic protein may have

several epitopes, which are widely spread along the

molecules. The cow milk proteins prevalently implicated

in allergic responses in children are the whey proteins α-

Lactalbumin (α-La)(Bos d 4) and β-Lactoglobulin (β-Lg)

(Bos d 5), in addition to the casein (CN) fraction (Bos d

8). In adults, the predominant allergen is CN, whereas

sensitization to whey proteins is rare.





• Arachidi

• Cereali che contengono 

glutine

• Crostacei

• Bisolfito (usato come 

antiossidante e conservante, 

per es. nella frutta secca, 

vino e patate conservate)

• Latte

• Lupino (un tipo di legume 

appartenente alla famiglia 

delle Febacee)

• Molluschi

• Noci

• Pesce

• Sedano

• Semi di sedano

• Senape

• Soia

• Uova

I più comuni allergeni alimentari

Tutti gli alimenti possono potenzialmente causare allergie, tuttavia, in
Europa sono 14 gli allergeni che presentano i maggiori rischi allergici
e che sono perciò soggetti a etichettatura legislativa.

Valori di soglia

Del 3-4% di adulti e del 5-8% di bambini che soffrono di allergie
alimentari, esiste un alto grado di variabilità su come molti allergeni
debbano essere presenti in un alimento per scatenare una reazione
allergica. La minima concentrazione di allergene in grado di scatenare
una reazione allergica viene definita soglia . A causa delle notevoli
differenze nei valori soglia tra gli individui, attualmente è molto difficile
identificare un valore universalmente valido per stabilire la massima
concentrazione di allergene presente in un alimento che, se
ingerito, non causi una reazione avversa . Un importante traguardo
della ricerca per trovare una soluzione a questo problema è
sviluppare la capacità di prevedere la gravità delle reazioni negli
individui.

Legislazione della Unione Europea (UE)

Attualmente, non esiste una cura per l’allergia alimentare, se non
evitare di ingerire cibo contenente gli allergeni. Per assicurare il
corretto livello di informazione, la Commissione Europea (CE) ha
stabilito che i maggiori 14 potenziali allergeni (vedi Tabella) debbano
essere chiaramente indicati sull’etichetta di tutti i cibi preconfezionati,
quando essi o qualunque ingrediente fatto da essi vengano usati a
qualsiasi livello (eccetto per il bisolfito che è esente da dichiarazioni
quando in concentrazioni minori di 10mg/kg).





In Switzerland, hazelnut allergy is the most common food allergy in

adults and is due to cross-reacting IgE to a birch pollen pathogenesis-

related protein



In Israel, where sesame is incorporated prominently in the

diet, sesame seed is the most common cause of anaphylaxis in

young children, and peanut allergy is rare



In Singapore, edible bird’s nest soup is commonly implicated in

pediatric food allergy, while in Japan, buckwheat (grano saraceno)

is an important cause of food allergy in school-age children







The gastrointestinal mucosal immune system must constantly analyze antigenic

information and respond appropriately to pathogens, commensals, and food antigens.

These responses require a complex immunoregulatory network, of which the hallmark

is the induction of oral tolerance. Both host- and antigen-specific properties, as well as

dietary and other environmental factors, are important in determining the proper

adaptive immune response.

1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Physico-chemical characteristics of potential allergenes

• Increased intestinal permeability

• Antigen dose and timing of exposure

• Nutritional/dietary factors

• Genetic predisposition

• Cutaneous/airway sensitization to food allergens (?)

• Intestinal microbiome

2) EFFECTOR MECHANISMS OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Antigen uptake

• Local manifestations of food allergy

• Systemic manifestations of food allergy

• Mechanisms of systemic anaphylaxis



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

•Physico-chemical characteristics of potential allergenes





Intestinal permeability was assessed in infants with food allergy by calculating

the urinary ratio after ingestion of freely diffusible mannitol (M) and normally

unabsorbed lactulose (L). Infants with food allergy were noted to have a

lower ratio (M/L), indicating increased intestinal permeability, when

compared with normal healthy young children.

1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Increased intestinal permeability



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Antigen dose and timing of exposure

In murine models high-dose exposure to antigen in early life, even a

single isolated dose, can produce lymphocyte anergy, whereas low-

dose exposure, especially when repeated, induces Treg cell

development.

Although oral tolerance has been shown to occur across a range of

doses, frequent or continuous exposure to relatively low doses

typically results in robust oral tolerance induction.

Emerging evidence in human disease suggests that exposure to the

proper dose of antigen during this critical period in early life is

important for the shaping of the appropriate immune response to

foods. Several epidemiologic studies have implicated delayed

introduction in the increased prevalence of peanut allergy. Similarly,

there is evidence that delayed introduction of cereals is associated

with a higher risk of wheat allergy.



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Antigen dose and timing of exposure

Two recent studies suggest that the role of timing of allergen exposure may

vary for different foods. Early egg exposure, by 4 to 6 months of age,

appeared to be protective for egg allergy; in contrast, introduction of milk in

the first 2 weeks of life was protective, while introduction between 4 and 6

months of age was associated with the highest risk of developing milk allergy.

While these questionnaire-based studies are subject to recall bias and/or

reverse causation, they point out that studies on one food allergen may not be

applicable to other foods.

Differences may also be due to variations in the form of foods being

introduced (i.e., natural egg vs. baked egg) or the quantity of exposure at

each age period.



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Antigen dose and timing of exposure



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Nutritional/dietary factors

� Breast-feeding (?)

� Vitamin D (?) increases T-reg

� ω-6 LC-PUFAs (long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids) may lead to the

production of PGE2, which can inhibit the production of Th1 cytokines and

promote synthesis of Th2 cytokines. In comparison, ω-3 LC-PUFAs may inhibit

PGE2 synthesis.

� Vitamin C vitamin E (?)



To date, more than 10 genes have been linked to FS and/or FA in at least one single 

study. These genes include the HLA class II gene family (HLA-DRB1, HLA-DQB1, 

HLA-DPB1), CD14, forkhead box P3 (FOXP3) STAT6, SPINK5, IL10, IL13, NLRP3, and 

FLG genes

1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Genetic predisposition



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Cutaneous/airway sensitization to food allergens (?)



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Cutaneous/airway sensitization to food allergens (?)



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Intestinal microbiome



1) BREAKING TOLERANCE: THE INDUCTIVE PHASE OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Intestinal microbiome







2) EFFECTOR MECHANISMS OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Antigen uptake

Ingestion of food allergens by food-allergic individuals leads to symptoms that can

occur very rapidly after ingestion. It has not been possible to pinpoint the site of

antigen absorption: it is possible that some uptake of antigen is occurring in the mouth

across buccal or sublingual mucosa. The small intestine, in particular the jejunum, is

thought to be the site of greatest absorption in the gastrointestinal tract.

• IgE-mediated antigen sampling across the intestinal epithelium

Fc εRII



2) EFFECTOR MECHANISMS OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Gastrointestinal manifestations of food allergy



2) EFFECTOR MECHANISMS OF FOOD ALLERGY

• Systemic manifestations of food allergy

• Mechanisms of systemic anaphylaxis











Animal models for assessment of allergenicity

It is a commonly held belief that in order to be of utility an animal model must reflect all
aspects of the clinical situation, including sensitization and challenge using the oral route,
production of clinically relevant symptoms on challenge, i dentification of similar IgE
epitopes to those observed in human sera, the induction of Ig E antibody, selectivity
of responses for known allergens, lack of requirement for ad juvant and
reproducibility of results within and between laboratorie s. Another commonly held
opinion is that it will not be possible to develop useful animal models due to the wide
variation among different animal strains and species with respect to immune
responsiveness to particular proteins.

A complete recapitulation of the human experience should not be the goal of animal
model development in the context of safety assessment needs for novel proteins – or
indeed for any other toxicological application. Rather, the objective is to provide a model
that will provide useful and reliable information that when used in tandem with other
relevant data will allow sound judgements to be made about the nature of likely hazards.
For an animal model to be truly of value in this context there is a need to understand
performance characteristics and to acknowledge limitations, particularly with respect to
reliability under different circumstances.

Dearman et al. 2009



Animal models for assessment of allergenicity

Currently, several animal models of food allergy are used for these purposes, including
mouse, rat, swine and dog . Food allergy is a complex disease, with genetic
predisposition, environmental factors and exposure conditions all contributing to inter-
individual differences in susceptibility. It is therefore very unlikely that a single method using
experimental animals will be developed that is capable of predicting accurately all aspects
of the likely prevalence, persistence and severity of food allergy among human populations
exposed to a novel allergen in the diet.





Murine experimental models.
The species most commonly favoured with respect to animal model development is the
mouse . This is largely driven by the availability of various immunological and molecular
reagents , including transgenic animals in which particular genes of interest have been
over expressed or deleted. It is generally accepted that for many aspects of immune
regulation similar mechanisms are shared between man and mouse. Thus, mouse models
have been used extensively for the characterization of the cellular and molecular
mechanisms of various types of IgE-mediated allergic disease, including asthma to proteins
or to protein detergent enzymes. In addition, a major advantage for studies involving IgE
antibody responses are the availability of inbred and congenic high IgE responder mouse
strains, such as the high IgE responder BALB/c strain . As such, this strain is analogous
with the susceptible (atopic) human phenotype that has a propensity to develop IgE-
mediated disease, facilitating the identification of potentially allergenic proteins. However,
caution must be exercised with the interpretation of a negative IgE antibody response to a
particular protein. It has been known for many years that the major histocompatibility
complex (MHC) class II haplotype (H-2) among strains of mice can play important roles in
the immune recognition of proteins and the development of antibody responses







Rat experimental models.
Other rodent species, particularly the Brown Norway
(BN) rat, a strain that has been characterized as
mounting strong IgE antibody responses, have been
the experimental model of choice for many
investigators. One of the attractions of this approach is
that due to the size of the species, it is possible to
monitor within individual animals the kinetics of
specific serum antibody (IgE and IgG) responses. In
addition, oral challenge-induced responses in
previously sensitized animals may be studied as a
function of changes in gut permeability, respiratory
functions and blood pressure. The approach
employing BN rats that has attracted most interest is
one in which the test protein is delivered by daily
gavage over a period of some weeks in the absence of
adjuvant.



Dog experimental models.
A less commonly used experimental species for protein allergenicity studies is the dog. The
dog is one of the few species in which atopic allergies develop naturally , and canine
IgEmediated food hypersensitivity is a commonly presenting complaint in veterinary
surgeries. There are several general additional advantages to the use of this large animal
model: the gut anatomy and physiology and nutritional requirements ar e similar to
humans , it is possible to perform repeated endoscopic analysis of the gastrointestinal tract,
high IgE responder animals can be identified and the large size of primary and secondary
immune organs and blood volume facilitates certain analyses, including some longitudinal
analyses .
However, these advantages lend themselves more readily to mechanistic studies than to
the development of more routine testing strategies for safety assessment. In addition there
are limited strains available and greater interanimal variation than in rodent strains, there is
a lack of commercially available immunological reagents and such animals are
expensive to maintain, often leading to studies with smaller power.



The purpose of the pilot study reported here was to evaluate serum and fecal total and allergen-
specific immunoglobulin E (IgE) responses to dietary change in five Maltese x beagle dogs with
suspected food hypersensitivity, compared with those of five clinically normal dogs. Clinical
arameters (pruritus, otitis, and diarrhea) improved in the Maltese x beagle dogs during feeding of a
novel diet, and signs were exacerbated by oral allergen provocation.
Relative concentrations of serum and fecal wheat-, corn-, and milk-specific IgE were determined by
use of an ELISA. The onset of clinical signs of disease was accompanied by an increase in serum
allergen-specific IgE concentrations. In contrast, changes in clinical signs of disease or allergen-
specific IgE values were not seen in the control group undergoing the same regimen. Total serum
IgE concentration was measured by use of the ELISA, and comparison with known quantities of a
monoclonal IgE allowed absolute values to be reported. Values were high in the Maltese x beagle
colony (7 to 34 µg/ml), compared with those in the control dogs (0.7 to 6 µg/ml). Total serum and
total fecal IgE concentrations did not change in either group during the study. Although allergen-
specific IgE was detected in the feces of both groups, significant interassay variability made
interpretation of the results difficult. The authors concluded that these Maltese x beagle dogs
satisfied the currently recognized clinical criteria for the diagnosis of canine food hypersensitivity.
Furthermore, the clinical and serologic responses seen in these dogs in response to oral allergen
provocation suggest that this may be a useful model for the study of spontaneous food
hypersensitivity



Swine experimental models.
The final less common model that has been proposed utilizes another large animal species,
the neonatal pig. The same general advantages and disadvantages apply to this
experimental system as those identified for the dog. The pig has been used rather more
extensively in studies that examine the development of mucosal immunity, as the pig
closely resembles the human in this respect . Intraperitoneal injection in the presence of
cholera toxin (CT) adjuvant is the method of immunization that has been utilized and
responses to peanut proteins and the HEW allergen ovomucoid only have been
determined.




